
spuntini

piccoli

farina

grandi

pork loin roast, grilled green beans,  
blue cheese, pickled red onion -34 -

we will happily accommodate dietary restrictions 

however substitutions are politely declined

hand made pasta

family style

small plates large plates

10.16.18

risotto, slow roasted porchetta, chevre, 
arugula, persimmon mostarda - 23 -

wagyu beef braciole, shelling beans, 
marinated peppers, feta - 22 -

charred quail, braised farro, pine nuts, 
apple, cheddar, rosemary - 17 -

smoked lamb sausage, new potatoes, 
braised kale, chile jus - 20 -

sourdough focaccia, house made ricotta, 
wildflower honey, garden thyme - 6 -

crispy green tomatoes, garlic aioli, 
basil salsa verde, pecorino - 7 -

blistered shishitos, pickled squash, caper, 
tonnato sauce - 7 -

whipped cannellini beans, giardiniera, 
reggiano crackers, texas olive oil - 6 -

sourdough bruschetta, duck liver mousse, 
butterkin squash, raisin, walnut - 8 -

gnocchi, braised chicken, persimmon,  
hazelnut, tarragon - 16 -

ravioli, pork polpette, acorn squash,  
arugula pesto, pecan - 17 -

spaghettini, smoked mushrooms, taleggio, 
garlic, black pepper - 15 -

pappardelle, wagyu beef ragu, shishito, 
cocoa, piave cheese - 18 -

intero translates to “whole” 
or “complete” in italian                         

our goal is to embrace the importance 
of sustainability through whole animal 

butchery and whole produce usage 

snacks to start

coal roasted acorn squash, burnt onion, 
pork fat hollandaise, sage - 10 -

texas pear crostata, gorgonzola, 
smoked chile, walnut - 9 -

roasted beets, basil ricotta, olive, 
focaccia croutons, sour orange - 10 -

burrata, house ricotta, grilled carrot, 
apple, sunflower seeds - 13 -

wagyu beef carpaccio, beet, cheddar,  
toasted sourdough, dill - 13 -

moda famiglia



thank you to the  
farms we work with...

friends of intero...

belle vie farm

windy hill farm

gundermann acres

g & s groves

tenaza organics

buena tierra

raindrop farms

oak hill farms

thomas kindle farms

south texas organics

Ivan Walker
hardknot carpentry - chair design

Justin Beal
automaton print forge - branding

Evan Horn
texagons ceramics - plate ware

j & b farms

texas olive ranch

peeler farms

boggy creek farm

goodflow honey

engel farms

the farm patch

heritage seafood

homestead gristmill

mill-king dairy

Ryan Scott-Nairns
metal work austin - metal design

Julie Fritz
local artist - artwork

Lucy Mcqueen
local artist - artwork

Ian Thurwachter executive chef/co-owner
Ian’s interest in cooking stemmed at an early age while watching food shows on PBS. His career 

as a Chef includes working for several top Austin institutions including Vespaio and Jeffrey’s. 
Ian’s experience and skills in butchery led him to appreciate and follow his passion for the  

Italian concept of cooking using regional ingredients of necessity.

Krystal Craig chocolatier & pastry chef/co-owner 
Krystal is a self taught chocolatier whose childhood love of chocolate and early work 
in the industry directed her entrepreneurial spirit to producing chocolates for multiple 

well-known establishments including the Four Seasons, Jeffrey’s and The Armadillo 
Christmas Bazaar. Her focus is working with specialty couverture chocolates and 

organic ingredients to create elevated classic flavors and unique offerings.

McVay Bennett general manager/co-owner 
Originally from Houston, McVay began his experience at the Pappas company before working 

for Iron Chef winner Kent Rathbun at Jasper’s. From there he went on to  
re-open Jeffrey’s as a captain and sommelier before partnering with the intero team.

Andre Molina chef de cuisine  
A born and raised Texan, Andre began his career in the culinary field 

immediately following high school, eventually working his way up in some of 
Austin’s most notable restaurants, including Jeffrey’s and Odd Duck.  

Nacole Willman bar manager 
Originally from Florida, Nacole began her professional career in the 
hospitality industry from an early age. She focuses on expanding her 
growth in the craft by cultivating her interest in the botany of drinks.

The Kitchen Team
Abigail Sernal, Andrew Moreno, Brooke Southwick, Erin Gomez,  

Logan Trussell, Micheal Mariscal, Nico Hernandez

meet the intero family...


